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B.Ed. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2016.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper VI - SOCIOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

PART A - (10 x 5 =50 marks)
 

Answer TEN questions following Internal choice.
 

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

The candidates is expected to answer each question in about 1Y2 page or 30 lines.
 

1.	 (a) Explain the meaning of Sociology. 

iOo~~~ :ij"~ e~~~ XJ'>8J :l~8o~~.
 

Or
 

(b)	 What are the characteristics of socialisation? 

"iOoo~~~6~" e>~ETe.>~ 6e>...)O~. 

2.	 (a) How does Education preserve culture? 

:lGSS ~o~o- ~~:O ")eJD;;)86l~oe5' 6e>...)Oa?
 

Or
 

(b)	 Explain the concept of cultural lag. 

"iOoo~o-~~~ ~~~&J"w" e~~~~~ :l~8o~. 

3.	 (a) Does Education bring social change? 

iOo~~~ ~6JJ~ :lGSS b~~~xe>C"?
 

Or
 

(b)	 Write the attributes of Modernization. 

e5~b~~6~ K>£?e)~ ~cfuo~. 

4.	 (a) Who is a democratic teacher? 

L;;)~jJS~~dll>~O~~~6J? 

Or 

(b)	 Explain equalisation of Educational opportunities.
 

:lC"S;;)~~~S"'ir'e>~ XJ'>8J :l~8~~.
 



5. (a) How education helps in National Integration? 

~@d:5J ~~r,S(g~ ~CSS")eJ" ~~d:5J~611" sOtl..J.)ot.1? 

Or 

(b) What is the role of Education in promoting peace? 

~o(9:O ~Oo7>ot.1o~~:O~~CSS o;J<>L(g ~d:5Jo~. 

6. (a) What do you mean by social mobility? 

~~r, K~~e)~ e9~1I" ~~? 

Or 

(b) Explain the concept of modernization. 

e94$J:ogr,6E:d lP"j~~ ~j6~o~. 

7. (a) Explain the role of media in socialization. 

iOoo~gr,6E:dd~tI..J.)oeJo :06.s~~ o;J<>L(g~ /t)6~ ~j6~o~. 

Or 

(b) Explain about cultural pluralism. 

iOoo~1J~(9~ eJ"~.)QjS(g"J'CSo/t)6~ ~j6~o~. 

8. (a) Briefly explain the agencies of Education. 

~CSS <ili.J~1J L;;:)(9:O~ ;;)o~e>~ ~6J ~o32.0Tl" ~j6~j.)J. 

Or 

(b) Write the role of Teacher in fostering international understanding. 

e9o~~~cfu e9jTl"~~~ ~oo.7oot.1~~od~dUJ:O o;J<>L~~ ~dUJj.)J. 

9. (a) What is social stratification? 

~j.p~~ ~er,6E:d e9~Tl" ~~? 

Or 

(b) What is the need for crisis management? 

~o~~ ~6S :OO".s~~ j~j.)J <ili.J~1J e9j'ilSr,(g !,)~e3? 

10. (a) What are the characteristics of democratic Education? 

L;;:)~~;;).)S~CSS <ili.Jr,1J e)~E:dj.)Je>~ ~6J ~dUJj.)J. 

Or 

(b) Explain the impact of socialisation on Education. 

iOoo~g~6E:d~ ~CSS <ili.Jr,1J L;;:)~:OJ ~j6~o~. 
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PART B  (2 x 15 =30 marks) 

Answer the following questions which carries 15 marks. 

11. (a) Explain the programmes to promote international understanding. 

e9ot9~~cill e9;:'TI"~~ ~OoT>OaO~ S"6SL~;.)Jt>e>~ ~;:'8~oG. 

Or 

(b) Define democracy and explain the role of education in strengthening democracy. 

Lj~;.)Jt>S:OJ :06.s~~, Lje:F~;.)Jt>S:OJ je3~j6~~o6~C1JS ~Lt9~ ~;:'8~oG. 

12. (a) Explain the relationship between sociology and education. 

~;.)Jt>~~ ;o"~;,).)J ~8dill ~C1JS~ Ke> ~oeJo4S;,).)J~ ~;:'8o~;,).)J. 

Or 

(b) Discuss the role of education as a facilitator of social change. 

~;.)Jt>~~ j8;j~~~ ~C1JS"8T1" ~C1JS ciliJ~1J ~Lt9~ ~8.J~;,).)J. 
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B.Ed. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2016.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper VII - LEARNING AND TEACHING
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours Maximurn : 80 marks
 

PART A - (10 x 5 =50 marks)
 

Answer TEN questions following internal choice.
 

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

1. (a) Write about the concept of learning. 

Or 

(b) What are the factors influencing learning? 

~~S~~~ L;;:)rtr':.l80 ~dill s-es-e» ~:.l? 

2. (a) Explain about types of memory. 

Or 

(b) What are the types of transfer of learning? 

~~S~~ eJGS~o~~~ro ~:.l? 

3. (a) Explain about Thorndike laws of learning. 

Or 

(b) Write operant conditioning theory. 

4. (a) Explain the behavioural theory of Pavlov. 

~5e>5 L;;:)j~~ ~CJ"o8~~ :.ljBo~~• 
..J> Q 

Or 

(b) What are the educational implications of Skinner theory? 

~lr~Jo ~~0806;o :.l~ ;;:)~o~ ~o~ro ~:.l? 



5. (a) Discuss Bruner's theory of learning. 

LeJ.J"~O ~Q"otgo KJ8oi:) ~~8o~;;).)J. 
Q 

Or 

(b) Explain Piaget's cognitive development. 

~63J"re ;:;)o~tg~~ ~S":a;;).)Je.l~ ~~8o~;;).)J. 

6. (a) What is concept of insight learning? 

e9otgo CS~ e9~S;:;)~ P?~~ ~:>? 

Or 

(b) Explain about Bandura's theory. 

2JoC5J"'~ ~Q"otg;;).)J KJ8~ :>~8o~;;).)J. 
Q 

7. (a) Write about the concept of teaching. 

?S~~ e9~ P?~~~ :>~8o~;;).)J. 

Or 

(b) Distinction between training and teaching. 

~~~ ;j.)8alli ?S~~~ ;j.)~SKe.l ~~:>? 

8. (a) Explain about phases of teaching. 

?S~~ CS:ae.l~ K.J"8.) :>~8o~;;).)J. 

Or 

(b) Teacher  A facilitator  comment. 

&o?>~alli~ ~ ?S~~~~~ - :>~8o~;;).)J. 

9. (a) Write briefly the meaning of learning environment. 

e9~S;:;)~ OJ"6"~~~O e9~;;).)J~ ~~orr' ~alli;;).)J. 

Or 

(b) Explain about strategies to enhance learning. 

e9~S;:;)~~ ~o~C3~~S~e.l~ :>~8o~;;).)J. 

10. (a) Explain the role of culture in the education process. 

:>~ L;jL~di>e ;:;)o;:;)W~ a;,..L~ :>~8o~;;).)J. 

Or 

(b) What is the concept of emotional intelligence? 

&o$K L;j~ e9~p?~~ e9~rr'~:b? 
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PART B - (2 x 15 =30 marks)
 

Answer the following questions.
 

11. (a) What is memory? Write about the strategies for better management of memory. 

Or 

(b) Discuss about the Vygotscy's - Social constructivism. 

~~~~a ~o~~ ~O"~r;r>~~~ ~~o~~ /{)801:> ~8Jo,jJ~. 

12. (a) Teacher "as a role model, negotiator, co-learner and classroom researcher"'. Comment. 

6iO)O~d5,),)~ ~ "a..~ ~~iV", ~ol?Sao~ro c:38~ ;;J"~, ~K e9~S~~~ ;,)J8d5,),) ~6Ke) Ka 

;;:S8.tCiS~~" ~8Jo~~. 

Or 

(b) Write about culturally responsive learning environment. 
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B.Ed. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2016.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper VIII - CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT,
 
LEADERSHIP AND ACTION RESEARCH
 

(Regulation 2015-16)
 

Time: One and half an hours Maxim urn : 40 marks
 

PART A - (5 x 5 = 25 marks)
 

Answer FIVE questions following internal choice.
 

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

1.	 (a) Write the purpose of different "classroom 
seating arrangement". 

~bK@ Ka6 ~O"S~e.> ~5"J~ jbJ~ jg8Je.> 

.Lj61J"~N"e.>~ p'a':5Jo~. 

Or 

(b)	 What are the characteristics of inclusive 
classroom environment? 

~~~<O~ e9~S~~:D ~bK@ Ka j8~bo CiliJ~& 

eJ~€'d"eD ~~? 



2. (a) Write need of classroom management. 5. (a) Write about action research. 

t9dK~ KtJ ~doS~E.d e3j:SS~t9~ ~cillJ'jJJ. 
aiY'~r5" j6.as4S~ KJ6o~ p>cillJ'jJJ.

cU 

Or Or 
(b) Explain briefly 

. classroom. 
time management 10 

(b) Explain the action research problem areas . 

t9dK~ KB6 ;:;)'j)()'1) ~~~~ ~~Oil" .;)j60j0a. ~dS~6E.d j6.as4S~ ;:;);.\)~ 6oil"e>~ .;)j6o~o~. 

3. (a) Teacher as a facilitator of learning  Explain. PART B - (l x 15 = 15 marks) 

eJ~S;:;)~ .;:;)Je>~t9do ~cfuJ 

.;)j6o~'jJJ. 

Or 

j~ ~;)oQ"ScillJd0 -
Answer the following questions which carries 15 marks. 

6. (a) Explain how managing with different types 
of students. 

(b) Explain the theories of leadership. .;).;)4S d~e> .;)O"S~e> ~doS~E.d Je:;o~ .;)j6o~o~. 

N"d5J~t9oS ~x~;ot9'jJJe>~ .;) j 6o~'jJJ. 
Or 

4. (a) Describe 
leader. 

the nature and characteristics of (b) Explain the details of OHP, 
and display boards. 

smart boards 

N"d5J~~ ;:;)oS~j'jJJ ;'\)6o:iu e>~E'd"e>~ j~o~OG. 
OHP, ;V<>~ 6~ ;.\)6cfuJ ljCSd,JN" 6~e>~ 

Or ;:;).;)j6oil" .;)j6o~oG. 

(b) Explain briefly strategies 
leadership qualities. 

to develop 

N"d5J~t9oS e>~E'd"e> e:9~j.J~6 .;).;)4S :iJ"0"e>~ 
('I 

~jOil" 
...... --"' 

.;)j6o~oG . 
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REd. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2016.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper IX - ART EDUCATION
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time : 1Y2 hours Maximum: 40 marks
 

PART A - (5 x 5 =25 marks)
 

Answer FIVE questions following internal choice.
 

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

1. (a) Explain Aesthetics as a branch of 

philosophy. 

~~.s1J"~o6 ~ ~Ko~ tJoo(1)6So XJ8o~ 

:>~8o';:'o~. 

Or 

(b)	 Define Art and write about its functions. 

~~ e:9~~ ~g).)? tJ"~ (fu.)~l.r :>4Ue>..> oe>;;:)o~. 

http:fu.)~l.r


2. (a) Explain about Art and Society. 5. (a) Write about Art in craft. 

(b) 

~~e.>.> ~ed:5JJ ;:;)~l?o3j.)J KJeo~ :l;.)eo~oa. 

Or 

Write about Art as a Medium of Education. 

:lr.J"S ~~S~oTT" ~~~ KJeo~ ~oa. 

(b) 

~~E'i}So~ ~~~ KJeo~ ~cfuoa. 

Or 

Mention some traditional arts. 

;:;)oLjr.J"d5j ~~e>~ KJ"e,j 6e.>.>joa. 

3. (a) Explain Teaching as an Art. 

pS~~ ~ ~~ :l;.)eo~oa. 

Or Answer the following question which carries 15 marks. 

PART B  (1 x 15 =15 marks) 

(b) How can 
Teaching? 

drama be used as a form of 6. (a) What is the 
aesthetics? 

relationship between art and 

N"~~~J pS~N" ~~S0TT" oJV' sj~R~ .u-oGS6S :lGSS ~ed:5JJ ~~~ ti~ ;:;)o&>oQ"~J 

6e>joa? ;:;):l;.)6oTT" ~oa. 

4. (a) Write about Rabindranath Tagore's 
contributions to art. 

616oLG.SN"c$ c:J"KJ"o ~'l.'" 6oTT"~~ ~~~ ~;.)~ KJ"e,j 

(b) 

Or 

Describe the Indian festivals and its artistic 
significance. 

~cfuoa. ~e\cfu jo~Ke.>.>. OJ"~ ~~~~ 1?'j.)J~S~~ 

Or KJeo~ :l;.)eo~oa. 

(b) What are the views of Elliot Eisener about 
Art and Education? 

~~ ~ed:5JJ :lr.J"S KJ"e,j 'Cl~cfueS" 'Cl~Jo Q.1).)~u 

e!lr:>L~e.>.> ~:l? 
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